This minisymposium highlighted recent discoveries in organelle biogenesis and autophagy.

What are the advantages of a stacked Golgi?
===========================================

The Golgi cisternae are tethered into a stack in all higher organisms and most single-cell eukaryotes, but how stacking might facilitate Golgi functions is currently unclear. One might expect that stacking could reduce the efficiency of trafficking, because stacking limits the budding of vesicles to the edges of cisternae. To investigate this, **X. Zhang** from the Wang laboratory at the University of Michigan demonstrated the consequences of Golgi unstacking in mammalian cells. Golgi unstacking does indeed increase the rate of both COP (coat protein) complex formation and cargo trafficking but it also compromises both glycosylation and sorting, as well as cell attachment and migration.

Does the endoplasmic reticulum dictate the structure of mitochondria?
=====================================================================

The membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and mitochondria form tight contact sites that are maintained even as the two organelles move around the cytoplasm. So how do contact sites influence the morphology of these two organelles? A talk by **J. Friedman** from the Voeltz laboratory at the University of Colorado--Boulder described how ER tubules mark the position on the mitochondrial membrane at which division occurs in yeast and mammalian cells. These data demonstrate a new conserved feature of mitochondrial division, as well as new and nontraditional functions of ER tubules.

Is mitochondrial volume maintained during polarized cell growth?
================================================================

How well do cells ensure that they maintain uniform organelle distribution when they undergo polarized cell growth and subsequent division. **S. Rafelski** from the Marshall laboratory at University of California--San Francisco used three-dimensional, computational-modeling methods to demonstrate that mitochondrial volume is maintained during yeast budding through a balance of partial mitochondrial inheritance from the mother and further mitochondrial biogenesis in the daughter. These data demonstrate that cells are systematically maintaining their mitochondrial volume.

How is mTOR complex 1 able to sense amino acids?
================================================

The master regulator of cell growth, mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) kinase, is activated by amino acids via a poorly understood mechanism. **R. Zoncu** and colleagues from the Sabatini laboratory at the Whitehead Institute of Biomedical Research have recently found that amino acids activate the Rag GTPases, which interact with the Ragulator complex to promote the translocation of mTORC1 to the lysosomal surface, at which mTORC1 becomes activated. He presented evidence that the vacuolar H^+^-adenosine triphosphatase ATPase (v-ATPase) is necessary for lysosomal recruitment and activation of mTORC1 and that amino acids transported into the lysosomal lumen, or generated within the lysosome upon induction of autophagy, initiate mTORC1 activation.

How is lysosomal biogenesis regulated?
======================================

The transcription factor EB (TFEB) is known to regulate expression of many genes involved in autophagy and lysosome biogenesis. **S. Ferguson** from Yale University reported on the mechanisms whereby this transcription factor is regulated as part of a homeostatic feedback pathway that couples expression of autophagy/lysosomal genes to cellular demand.

What is the role of PI3P in autophagy?
======================================

The class III PI3 kinase and its product PI3P are essential for the early stage of autophagy, involving formation of double-membrane vesicles containing cytoplasmic cargo. **H. Knævelsrud** from the Simonsen laboratory at the University of Oslo, Norway, presented results from an imaging-based, small interfering RNA screen targeting all PX domain--containing proteins known to interact with phosphoinositides, using autophagosome formation as a readout. Depletion of a PX-BAR protein was found to strongly inhibit autophagosome formation. The protein was shown to interact with the autophagy marker LC3, indicating that it might be recruited via an interaction with both PI3P and LC3 to autophagic membranes, at which it can modulate membrane formation and curvature.
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